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Rye and ergot in the Scottish later Bronze Age !'1 .,Y n: Xlltb 

Gordon ]. Barclay amI Alan O. t:w rUiealher 
prOVIde some poinlen to the recogm"lion of ergot by 
excavaLOrs canying out flot a tion of soil samples On 
their sites. Gordo-n Barcfay is a Field ArchaeologISt 
of the Central Excavation Unit of the Scot tish 
Development DepG11menl (Ancient iHol1umen ls), 
E'dillburgh . Alan Fairweather is a palaeobotanisl 
,«-Iorking from lime 10 lime on post excQc;oliOI1 work. 
for- the S coltlsh Developmenl Department . 
The flotation of a soil sample from a layer of 
occupation debris at the recentl y excavated sett le· 
ment at Myrehead (Falkirk Dis rric t, Central 
Region . NGR NS 969 775 . Barclay. '983). dated to 

the early first millennium be produced carbonised 
plant and fungal matenal. Gra ins of rye (Secale 
cereale) were found amongst the more numerous 
gra ins of whea t and barley. From the same sample a 
earbonised sclerotium of the fungu s ergot (Clav 
ia ps purpurea) was recovered (Webster 1970). 
The occurrence of rye at this early date must be 
considered as reflec ting an intrusi ve weed element 
rather than an indication of se riou s cultivation 
(Godwin 1975). The sclerotium of ergot is also o f 
interes t. Dr Roy Watling o f the Royal Botanic 
Gardens (Edinburgh) has confi rmed the identifica
tion made by AF and Dr Habeshaw of the East o f 
Scotland Co llege of Agriculture of the sclero tium as 
hav ing grown on a cereal, though the species of 
cereal cannot yet be determined . C. pw purea is a 
parasite of the Gramineae; of the cereals, rye is Its 
favoured host. Consu mpti on of ergot, as, for 
example, a contaminant of rye bread, can have 
g rave consequences , ranging from hallucinations to 
a va riety of unpleasa nt deaths-occurrences of 
ergo ti sm are well d ocumented (Barger , 193 1). The 
consumption of ergot infected grasses, by humans 
\vh,e re the grasses are harvested with eereahi , and by 
g razing ca ttle has similar effects (A insworth & 
Austwi ck, [959) . The ef fects of one form of 
e rgotism , the 'gangrenous ', may leave fra ces in the 

Ghanaian and Coptic ,brass lamps 

The a uthors of til/·S no(e argue thaI Ihe 5lh- i th 
century AD dale J:iven hy Arkell for Gold Coasl 
copies o/ Coptic blO11ze lamps is wrong; that they are 

archaeologIca l bOlle record; the loss of ex tremiti es , 
limbs or portlo ns of limbs (111 both humans and 
other ani mals) caused by the constriction of the 
blood supply by the toxins contained in the ergot , 
shou ld be cl early \·is ible in well preservcd bon t: 
assemblages. There is al so evidence, though not til 
NW Europe , of the delibera te use of ergot for its 
hallucinogenic effects (Wasson et a l. , 1978); Scott 
(1977) has di scussed the poss ibility of the use of 
fungi in this way in Beaker context~. It. is not 
impossible that the m edicinal uses of ergot. dis
cove red in western Europe In the eight eenth 
century (after sporadic use in later medieval times: 
Barger. 1931) and in thc Himalayas before the 
nineteenth cc ntury (Royle, r839) , were known in 
prehistoric times. 

It is poss ible that sclerotia of ergot, not only of 
rye, may have been overlooked in large deposits of 
cereal remains from archaeological excavations, as 
the shape is not one that readily triggers a response 
to a 'specific search image' when ob served by most 
palaeobotan ists , who do not have experience in 
agricu lture (PL. xlub) . It is ho ped that the publica
tion of this occurrence will lead to the rccognition of 
further exa mples. 
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of brass and date from the n i"eleemh cen t/n y_ Flul 
this in no wa.1' invalidates rhe pre·h'uropean contact 
dale for Ihe begiflrtiu/? ofcopper allo)· cas/inK ill Htesl 
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